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Arrived. o da : :::  Concert-Dhnce : it is the little th ngs which,:o.,,t i,,' ".: in  Conf inement .  
:H. ' B:110ffiefaI  Bur n ' :  s Night i 
A Big Airplane 
The local public :got quite a thrill Oa 
3[onday when.rthe~fg~iliar roar of an  
ai.rplane was heard. ' i I t  :Was' not fen" 
orally known that "a pl~ine would, be in 
tim vicin'ity at this time, but.aS it'.,~;a~ 
on a business mission for_the Hud.~z  
Bay Co there is no sa[.prlse.;!Im . s~:  
• " . : . ,  . )  . : . . . .  " . :~$$.=:  
lack o£ kgowledge, . .  " ~:""~'~; :~,  
• . , ~ ,  .~ i~:  . ,?.. 
The big pl'tild arrived about uoor 
at 'Mission Point and made avery  snc. 
ct~sful landing in ,the snow, The ma. 
chine was,eqnippe d with skis and PilOt 
MacMillan of' the Canadian Airwayv 
is exper t a t snow landi.ng.. : i " 
There werethree passengers aboat'd: 
viz., Commissioner Parsons, clflef'fac: 
tor of the fur department, Winnipeg;: 
Chief Inspector of the:'fur 'departmen( 
'W. E. Brown of ~Vinntpeg, and W m 
Ware. manager o f  tbe fur department 
.The visitor:. for British Columbia. 
flew in from Babine Monday momlm' 
making the trip in about as man:: 
hours as it formerly ~ook days. 
The party is on a ~.egular trip of in:  
.~pectlon to all the  northern tradinr 
posts. The big plane picked .them up at 
Stewart Lake having come across fron 
Atlin. The party has visited Fort • Mc- 
Leod, Graham, White Water, Tatla 
Lake and Babine. As "soon as  the 
weather changes and the visibility is 
better Inspector Brown will take the 
plane into:the Leaird'conntry.  ~Com- 
missioner Brownand Mr. Ware will go 
to Kitwanga and then south by Princt 
Rupert.  When.asked .as ' to  business 
Herald was told that  the less said :of 
that the better. .. " 
~ilot MacMillan who is charge' of 
the plane ts an old north flyer and,he 
has had some rare .exPeriences. Iv 
1926he was one of=the parw who wenl 
into the bad lands, of, the Aretie in 
search of another party who had bee~ 
lost for several months. ~IaeMi!la~ 
• got lost  and wasnot  rescned for some 
twelve weeks. Upon hi~ arrival bore 
he met CorpL .Fielder o f  the R. C.  M 
P. who he also had known in the Arc 
tic during that memorable trip of '26 
The plane created considerable in. 
i'd,rest among the local people as i t  wa~ 
|he fir.~t lflaae to land here on skis. 
[)r. If, C. Wrlneh. 31'. I.. A, for Skeen, 
!h~ iS  ! ' :oh |  t ( '  Vi t 'O l ' [ l i  I I (•? : I .  Wt ' t ' ]~  |a  
attead tho legislattu'e, / 
, . ' L ' .  ' 
• ' o " " 7 , .  
I t is reported. ~!tlt' i~ihe. [h.e.re~,n0mete' .:i 
,h',,pl,ed to g~i:l;,q~(,:-);org,:,at, ~otnt~ :i~,!, 
tlm ~leh'grt|l)]~line ~t 't ':of':' a~,i~Ol~ 
, Sourdough =M~AoKn:v. ~ ,~,  It: was~,~Ider:l • . ,. . ,  . , . * , . : , ,~) : -m~, : . ,  ,., , , . .~ , , : . ,~ . .~ . "  
• 'eohl he said It. Was~' /.,~...~ ,,?',~. :-,..-. 
• , .  . .  , , ,  C,. ~ ~, , - . . ,  ; ' . ,  , , 
• ' t . , , ,  ' '~ .Y .  ' , "  ' .1 ' . ' , '~.  ' " . .~  ' ' " ,  
' • i i  i [  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Terrace Bo.rLl 
! 
" The and District of l 
~:l.ade"put.ou a Very eajoyable Burn~ I' 
Dance/ca the 25th. : Hag ,  s was Serv-[ 
~ed.the ~ests  at  11.30.' W. C. Ander-i] 
son,.headed b~ offidial musician ~. Mc- I 
'Laren.~:arried in the savory dish and" 
i/~l~e~-.:Tom Young addresser the Haggis 
~f~"gt ,  eat "  '  eloqu'euce. After, refresh- 
rnents ~'ere aialply done by W. H. Bur :  
nett. cbairnmn for the oceasion,, pro- 
posed 'the toast to the King. E. T 
Kenney gave the toast to "Immorta~ 
Memory" .while Dr. 'S. G. Mills. propo,~- 
ed the toast to "Canada" thisbeing re- 
plied to by Wi l l  'Robi lmon. Majo~ 
:Wilby, 'in ti htnnorous peech: toasted 
"The Lassies'~ and 3[rs." G. I~. Bever- 
idge responded. Durifig the  evenin~ 
daucing was interspersed with the tel. 
lowing program : "  ' 
farming, as in any:. other business and 
One of 'the real' seryices:supplicd by  
the Experimentl Farms branch is the 
wide variety of special ,studies in crop 
production which are  made available 
through annuai reports: ~n :~ifinee- 
tion with the :I~roduetibn :of potatoes 
there are two:tbpies of special]nterest 
to  farmers ~whO i~clude p0tato grow. 
lug:in their, scheme of  operations, ,The 
first of these relates' to the relaltiw 
value ~ff Spr0uted.versus" unsproute(' 
seed, wh ich  indicates .an average i~ 
favor'-0'f the piaetice of:keeping the 
seed potatoes in a c0ol, dark place: 
where tlieY, cannot sprout, so that they 
may-kee p their strength. The grower 
who • desires" t0..get.an early crop will 
benefit by' placing h is  seed in a: coo~ 
suuny lflace to start the spr0.~ts a fev. 
(lays hefore planting." While. highe] 
yiehls 'ire bbtained from unsprouted 
~sets: the Sprouteil sets produce ..thi 
Song 'by'Mr. and Mrs: J. ~waun [thanmarketablethe oth rs.P°tat°es" a little., earliei. 
Song by Mr. Attree- - I ~he Other stud.~ relates to" the com. 
P iano  solo by Miss ".lanet Young : ] Darative value, of level and hill culti.. 
Song, 'Mary 3Iorrison' by 3. Hepbitrn yation.,' There is. a deei~led -increase 
Son~ There was a Ladwas  Rorn in ~ i~v yield where level cultivation/ is  iv 
K~'le by ft. Swann. • ' • iPracticc. A greater ~.ield from" thl.' 
lnst rnm~tal  duet by ,~Hss K: Bur. method" amounting to over 100 bushel: 
nett and F. Gavan. " lot marketable potatoes in tl~e variety 
I{eeitaflon by' T9m Yoqng t Green Mountain and t onearly 75 bus 
Vocal duet by Mrs. H. L. MeKenney' .for the variety. of Irish Cobler, haw 
dnd E. T. Kenney., : , ~ been obtained. 
The dnnce  was continued natil about 1 
three o'clock wllen all joined hands,. 
and s.tn~ Au]d Lang Syne. WHAT MAKES MILK QUAI,ITY 
i ~ : 
• PEACE AND WAR • . • As it" applies to milk the' term quail: 
' ' - -  • " I ty. embraces five factors. These are: 
: • :,~. ,~ :,~ ... .  ,~ ............... ~food'V.iUe;~eed~m from-dirt,-:keep ,i~g' : .: :. : ....... ; . . _ , .. . . . ............ ..,,...,..=..,..~..-~.,,..,,.~-~, ...,~ ........ :..~-.,,.-~. 
Nati0n~ Talk DisarmamentWhi le the |  qual i ty sa fe ty  to heali~l~: and  frL%~l• 
Manufacturers Make More and  from 0ff-flavo~s and Odors. When-de- 
:and  G~eater Armaments 
3Vhile.~fll.the "civilized" nations :of 
the world have repr.esent'atives at .tI ' 
disarmament conference at" Geneva 
talking bout disarmament, he grer~ 
armament manufacturers of.the woV. 
and those nations,repre~sented at Gen- 
eva are included, are making more'and 
more r|na|nents and selling.*them "by 
the millions of doll rs worth to seconff 
and third rate nations" and. stiring up 
strife-among those nations, ill. Hopes, 
and one might safely .say, certain.know 
ledge that eventually the great nations 
of the world be drawn into the'scrap. 
.Even Canadian young men are looking 
forward to the next war, not with tht. 
dtsgnst tlmt some w0nld .have you :.im- 
agiile, b~t with a' thr|ll of joyful ex- 
]~eetati0n. q~0 fight ts as .natural as 
to eat and those 'behind the talk 0f 
peace and no more: war, are preparing 
for .t greater war, beeanse it means a 
lot more money for t, hem, and perhaps 
some aation lnny be caught b'elieving 
the no-war propogaada, and not pro. 
1)ared tO fight when the time comes 
'I t will he, Just too bad for •that lmtlon 
": i - " ~ 
Terrace Elects 
Commissioners 
For  Two Years 
r, . " • "~ ':'¢i"t" "' '~ 
.I he:, count of: th~anunlelutt~'ele~tl~ns 
• ~ ?"~ ' i  '~' - ' : :  : ' :  ' ~: " " " "  '~'.~' " " was. comvleted .~aboUt,~ e|~lit:o'c|oek.~0 i  
tei.mining the quality O f milk supply 
either f rom the standpoint o£ thd ur- 
ban or rural producer all these factors 
in proper mlati0n have to be consider. 
ed. The food yalue of milk ap~rt 
from its  vitamin content depends al.," 
most entirely on the mnount of fa~ 
and ~aon-fatty solids it contains. Tht 
richer the ~ intlk "in these constituents 
the higher i ts  food value. The mini- 
mum Standard set by the federal re: 
gulations requires 3.25 per cent. fat 
and 8.50 pet. cent solids not fat, but. v 
milk which barely conforms to this re- 
quirement would !n these days of kee~ 
eonxpetitio n be, unsatisfactory to. the 
discriminating easterner. However 
conditions have changed from that da3 
wliefi the Hehness of the milk could'be 
determined bY the depth Of the cremr 
htye r a*~ the top of the. bottle. Th( 
reasoa for this lies in pasteurization 
Which tends to reduce the deptl~ Of tin 
cream layer. 
The bottom of the milk bottle is P'" 
gmige for .the sec0ndqnality factor-- 
freedom from dirt. When the botth 
is held up if there is an apl~reciabl 
amount of dirt in the milk a notieeabh 
sediment can be oh'served at the. bet-] 
;ore of the botle• ' I 
• •~ . . _ _  ,( , 
It see l i l .~  . ; '~0 .  f l  g o o d  l le . t  thtt~ there 
~ill be' no reduction of seats iu the~ 
legislature after redistribution.. ~.bere 
no doubt will be some changes in bo~m- 
Idries of i)resent Hdii~gs{' ,. i 
on Friday 
:~lmreh in g• yotes : - -  dhlute, s,Soeured' tl~e:~%Oll0Wln •  Hag|  
,,1 ,~ ; .L . :~  '~ _~, . . _  . . . .  . . , . .~- , .  ,T. Walsh,/~t'; ' .R;:::~X|~; ~ ,. ~;lte(l to ,be. pres 
Ag. r. 47: .o,-'r:" Siifidai; :'26 ~ -"D. :~Ma~lh-:• tl~e . . . . . . .  ~jlfig~ proee  
" " " ~-"mcon I IO I I ,  .4 . '  " ";':I ':. • . . . . . . . . .  " " " "  ' - . ] J l l s lnOSR 0 
...... " "" ' " '"""' ' "  good ~ustcal pc On " l~'rldi|y:Jnight : he'!new 'tommls. ''~" .... ..... " 
slo||e|'sV~Walslt," (~orlett:',and~A~. r,' on.: e~land the evenl 
' t 'n inOd" t i l e !  ~)~)p][e  ~f  thd ,  ~ub i i ' e ' lp i i i -  "Ln ofie.~' " ' ..... " "  
'l~ti~ ta" a.'daii~i:'in:"th'eiOd-df~ll';~ve 'hall:: g" 
• . 'A 
~.~'~.?,.,,~ . . . . . .  . . . , ,  ,, ',.,¢ , ~..; ,~  , ,¢ .  , . . . .  , 
M~!slc ~'as l~rovldeI:.b~ F. 'Half, S. K i r . . ,  ~... ,., 
~: , , I t .  Beeeher:nndff.,McLkr~n~!'l, ,~',m a'. fltt!~ ,~ 
r" t~d::otcloek: .Whe~ :th~ ida~ce' br0kc .e~palga 'w 
~ and 'eieri, one :lidd:a go0d tlfi~e, '" .] : fol, ts 'good:ti]iX~ 
t the eniag Wil! bean  
' - ,  ' " ". ", ~, ~L" ~:" -.'.: ~',.,'~, ';:,.~! > :', ~'. g ~[" ' J ' " ; !  ' ,'~ 
Do the Best 
One of the nmst'interesting expert. 
"|heats in poulltry work which has yet 
been reported on in ,recent years i s  
"supplied by W. H. Fairfield, I~eth. 
i'bridge Experimental Farm, in  respect 
.to the relative wthte-of raising chick. 
on the open range and in confinement. 
There is. quite a bit of novelty in 
'this experiment as everyone takes it 
for granted that fresh ah', sulisllin( 
and green feed combine' tbe best essen 
tials for' success in poultry raising 
The results of 3h ~. Fairfiehl's study 
.however. give • one cause to think that 
ilong nccept~l practices nmy yet be ill| 
:proved upon. 
~. Taking tWO lot.~ of 35 8-weeks oh- 
iehicks fox' the pro, pose of study, on 
• lot was placed on the open range with 
~supplies of food and Other condition." 
considered ideal, the other thirty fivt" 
.were-kept' ifi the brooding house .md 
fed. the  regular growing 'mash and 
I scratch grain, which was .suppliment. 
ed with fl'esh cut 'green alfalfa each 
morning. The pullets raised in con-. 
ifinement stm'ted preduetion ~n Oct0b. 
er 20, while those reared on the opel 
range did not begin laying dntlll :Nov. 
embei" 6th. Up  to December 26 the 
average production fox' the lot reared 
in confinement was 29 eggs as com- 
pared with 22 for.the range reared lot. 
Egg weights averaged the same but the 
birds reared in confinement had th 
advantage o£ better average weight 
Mortality of the birds reared in con- 
f lnement was only one-third o£ thai 
And dur ing the growing Season Mr. 
Fairf ield points 0ut, the Chicks kel: 
in confinement were to all. _ appearam,  
about two weeks in advande of tho~, 
on the range, and after tl~ey were plac 
ed in thb laying house it was easy. to 
distinguish betw~n the tWO lots of 
birds. .~_ 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION A T IE '  
No one tO b.ring up the Bear--Sam 
Meyer and John MacKenzie are 
Elected, but ~wo men are ~ie 
For Third Place 
Smithe|'s is in a pee~fliar position at 
present, being without a newcounei l  
for the time .being. The election.' was 
held. last' Thursday and two were  elec- 
ted O. K., but the next two were t ie 
and 'as only erie. Is' required .the b6Ye 
have not decided which one will retire. 
I t  may be" that another election may 
be necessary. The first two wet6 Sam 
Meyer who headed the pole. He wa,,~ 
one of last year's.council. John Mac- 
Keuzie was second, fichu is a new 
lnltn Ill ~mniclpal circles, but he wa:  
a go0d'second, L. B, W~rner, las, 
Year's mayor, anti Chas: .'Morris, = 
~mw nmn in muhtelpal poiltlcs~ got th~ 
stone number of votes for  th i rd  place 
• . " t 
Some one will tell the boys what t, 
'do about it in due course, They mira 
the late government agent, S. H. Hos 
kins at such times as this. 
~ Itep0rts ~ from.'~work camps, ..or,.x.elie: 
camps' ard, to)the .effect"~h~it ~mbst o: 
t'. been learaed timt Old. Nick/would no 
r imve~, ai~yflilng:• to~do• Wlth .ithem' either 
(i ~ .. ...... 
" : ..... ~- ' ..... : ..... ~ii':.ia'st .wee~ 
Skeen 
I 
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Did:Business.of ' 
$15,000 With a 
Profit Over 
The annual meeting of" the Kitsum- 
kallum Farmers Institute was held on  
Thursday night last and there was m: 
attendance of forty five members. The  
new directorate is composed of H• L 
~Frank, Floyd Frank, G. Hipp, C. H. 
Thomas and W. Goodwin. During th~ 
evening the gathering was addressee 
by Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., who i: 
always interested in the: work of such 
organizations. " 
The auditor's r.eport showed that :~ 
profit had been made in •four depart 
merits of the Institute. While ther~ 
lind been a loss of $100.00 in the butch. 
er shop fo r  the first three months of 
it~ operation, this was not considered 
as more than might b~ expeeted nnder 
the circumstances. 
By handling fertilizers the Institut~ 
had made a netpr0f i t  Of ~t3.00; lira, 
In'educed another'S20.00; powder, gave 
$33.50 net and feed produced a profii 
of $655.28. After all expenses, com. 
missions, etc., had been deducted the]', 
was a net profit of $330.55 on the op. 
"erations. 
The opinion was expressed that 
while a small loss had resulted from 
the butcher shop, this was not  really n 
loss to the members. They had been 
able to dispose of their animals throu 
the branch, and it was felt that the 
reduction in ~eats to the consumer,~ 
was |argely the result of  the. work ~n-  
Ie r taken  by the Institute when it op- 
~ned the butcher shop• 
The.lnstitute in all ~its branches ha0 
  5, ,oo-for yeara-. h?. 
vere~ Well satisfied with the year"  
york and no change' in theplans of 
~perntlon were brought forward. The 
membership has been:IncreaSed from 
62 in 1930 to 110 in 1931. 
GOING TO VICTORI~, NEXT WEEK 
. ,  . . .  
Dr. Galbraith-of Vancouver ~Ul  ']Re-.. 
Heve. Dr. Wrinch While the 
Latter is,at Legislature 
Dr. H. C. Wrincb, M.L.A., spent =' 
few days at points along the Skeclr, 
during the past week, going as far a. 
Terrace where he attended the aroma" 
meeting of the Kitsumkallum Farmer-' 
Institute. ,He also met a lot of other' 
Whom he ~epresents at Victoria. Tit.' 
Doctor Will be leaving for victoria ,,', 
th~i2th  ~ of,February to be .in time to  
a good, Liberal Caucaus before the' leg- 
islatm'e ~ meets :on the • 17the. Din'in 
his absence in the south.his place .her~ 
will be taken by  Dr. Galbraith of V.a~'t. 
couver who will be remembered by:: 
good many as he was here ,last wllxte~ 
als0. Dr. Galbraith will arrive nexl 
week. . 
: - • " " - i 
Teh Ladies Aid of the United ehurcb 
in Hazeltdn' held. its annual meetliig 
the I~SSt week itnd eleedtd Mrs .  Re,- 
man president/Mrs~ Tomlins0n, r Vice- 
presldent, iKrs~ 'Wm~ Grant, secretary ~ 
and Miss Sutherland, treasurer. 
 ngers group" was organi,.. 
ed in, Haz'eltdn",last" Filday :undm 
Rev.  Mr .  Redman~ ~i t id ,on  ,~ht i r sda :  
i • 
:•1 
1il :the' li6spltal',f6r i~ W, e~,~k or ~so.' : Her.., ,,~ : ,  
:mother Came UP f,r~~Keena:~r0.ssing ~ 
to,be With ,liqr. : v : ~-, ~/+ :,. ' ,i~ 
' A VictOria i~estaurant keeper has a'~ , ?'-: 
edge on.his.rl~a~s.~ He servesgreer  ~ = 
:torn.on ,the~,Cbb:tlie :year  round., Hc . . . .  
" .  7 -A"  "..,' " Y•2 ~ r ~• : . , .  , ,L , " • 
Th~ 0[nt~eca Herald' is '$2.00 :i:'yea'r fas~ 
' "  " ;: ":"" 4,#:;, 
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An dvgmsement_Addressed.to A . , - :  , ,  
t e. Rea ers this Newspaper 
....,.. 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  • , , ,  , _  . 
,• ,  ~? 
. ~ -  . - . . ,  . . . 7~ . -  
( 
. ~ ,~,,. - .......~. - . .  " ~ . . .  _ : : 
' .  : • . : .  " ' " "  " . , ' *  • . : . ,~:  ~t~, j ,~  ~"  .= :  - ' .  
:'.. .<- .  :-: >•: ...'-: " :') ~. . . . ' - " "" ~ ' < ' i ' ~ " r  t lendyour  
hich Stores ,[lt  " U ll . pal ],rgand • T • r~ / - " - :: .:.. "Jewelle Reqiiirem,nts- 
• - "  " - " ' " ' '~  - ' " " " " . ' ; T O  " : " ~  ) ;.~ .~. : " : ' , "V , - ' : , . .~:  ",' ~,'-..,'~.:.~ : . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  :.:~ . , "" -
..;.%: 
The faet•is that  advertisements are a kind or  form of news, and 
earefu l .b .yers .want  he kind of news  whieh sellers provide just 
as mu~'i as they  ~nt  news • Which It is the business of this news. 
paper t~)-Pr0vide, ,:- " : '.:i 
• . . . . .  
I - - - .  . • , .  , - . . , . r  ,. 
t is advantageous toyou, ,  regarded as -a  pUrChaser, to.be "adver. 
tisement 'eonseious," ~ean in , ,  to be oh -~"  . . . . . . .  " " • - a='-"  ; ,  - - -  "_ == ~, • . v rva~ m auver~mements• 
nu: to: ee. ;reaaers Of them when seen:in': newspapers, ~spedail_v 
your  loeal ncwspa l~r  . . . . . .  " . :  - : . .  , . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  -~ ." ": < .i - " : " 
The reading of  the advertisements appear~mgAn this new~Paper ' 
by yot.o.   wm save y0,ii  'by 
anu where m uuy, Du~ also they  w i l l  di&ct you to "all alive" 
stores, providing goods whieh have heen'earefu l ly  selected, and 
eompetitively prieed, 
' : , ' . :  "~; /  t~"  : : '  , ' ~  
¢ 
! * . . . 
i '  . .- - * 
" "  ? 
Isn't i t  true that steres that invite your custom oftenest and wield) " . . . .  '~, " ~. "-: :," =*i*-'": : 
g ive you most" information about their ,of fer ings,  are /hose to . . . .  ' - 
" " .. " " ' which you go by preference. . .. . . . .  , -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .... :.... ..... .:- 
. -  •, ] 
Isn't i t  t r .e  that si lent or dumb s tores - -~toreswh lehneVer  tell  
you that your eustom is wanted and valued, and wh ich  ne~er ' ~ " -  ' . . . . . .  ~ " ; "-'-" ~ ' " 
send yeu information about their stoeim:and pr lees;ai .e less faY. " ' .  : . .... 
ored by you.than are stores whieh inform you, by advert i~mei i tS ' ' .. 2.< . i ' . - - . .  . . . . . .  
/ • . , ,  . . . . , , 
. . . .  ~ ' i~ :=~. i . . : . '~ . ,  ". , !~.  ~ 
. i n th i s  newspaper, about themseh, es, their stoeks, their prices? ' , .  " ' ' t 
I sn ' f i t  t rue,that you want, before you goshopp~,  Information . . . : .  : . . . . . .  • _ , : . ,.~.~, • ~. ,,.~ :- .. 
about goods of desire, which are obtainable locally, aud about, "/ " . . . . . .  P' 11 rl" ' " ..... ~ ~'" ' ~;~ ' " 
where they can be obtalim~? . - . • . . , ,  ~ . . .  ; ..~ ........ , , .  ..... .., 
* '  " " : : '  " . . . . .  * ' " "  " )'d 
..~ . . . . .  .. 
o . . .#  _ 
; . , .  , • 
Always remember t[iat 
.tne Stores which serve 
you Deat are tht)se the' 
th l l y  most " : : :  . . . . . .  ones at te ou 
,, ~ , ' ' :  , ' .~- :  - _ .  . 
. . . .  , .  . -  
1 
. . . . . . .  | 
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SMITHERS,  B ,C .  
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Carries an ug-to-date s~ck  of  
Dry  Goods: i 
. . . . . .  Men's Wear . . . . . . .  
' .  and Shoes 
• Purmture  
Househo ld  F i l rnmt 
Special ordure.reCeive prompt at- 
tention . 
Classy Shoe Repa i r ingDone 
- . ' Y  . ' , - 
"Bui ld  B, @. Payrolls.". i 
li / 
l)lalzs a , 
M0fl¢ r  • ' .:• • • 
I., :!D. ........ "~ """' " ' "-" 
C!fle-Milk, i ' ; lds  i t s  place as the 
::: ~: Ph=loneer,milk ,of, British": 'C6himbta 
because a growing patronage has  
• ' " :" : " ~ ' ::~ hande l  it ao tn h'~wn.-'roug-:th~e 
• , . . . . . . .  2" : . "  
-~ :i . 
: . . , "  • : : 1 " 5 ,  ~ "  . . ' : ' : :  , : ,  
- -  - . . ,  > .  i~""  ' ;~  " , .  , .  , . .= ; ' .  ! '  
tho  .Conservat ive government. ~he 
north n~ls  a bigger populatien by at 
least ten, times, and then Leagues and 
other orgahizations wil l  not be needed, 
We wl i l  f lare  bn0ugh votes in the leg. 
lslature to' get -what  is coming to us. 
On the  other band it is uot a lways th( 
most Pleasant sensation to n lways ge! 
Aav~tisIng. rat~--|l.50 ~er |.~li" per mo.th "whut is coming t0 us."'  l ight in the Window) 'and a ¢0mmis. Colum'l~ia there  , are approximatel~ r~lil~g notices 1~ perline flrstime~tlon. 10c ~er 
,.,,eac~ sutme~uemtinse~cm, sloner. If- you want  'to f ind "~enny 3,000(:putlents ufider treatment.* ~he Smithers;..-B,C. 
" TERRACE HAS NEW COUNCIL at any  time' during the next couple of cost .o~ mfi int~u~nce is stated to aver• ,., 
A NORTHERN LEAGUE?  .... .. " . : ., years  Ibok any place but'at home. age $1,10 per day eaehi .and as thI~ . ~. 
• Terrace has seldc~ed:'thrde go0d.meff  covers e loth ing 'and 'a l l  supplies i t  il . . . .  
Ci~figraulatioas are extended to the '  to handlei'thd eivie.bt/siness, f~hey are said to compare  favorably  with an~ Ford  Dealers  ;Ford  Par ts  .. 0 i l  The Stewar~ News in its ed i tor ia !  new commissioners at Terrac~ who re- 
(.olmnns suggests that all the  eommuui-  eeh'ed the.. al)l)roval of the  ratel)uyerv Gas Repai~'s - :Modern  Garage  ' al l  optimists, and capuble. - : I f  they .get  ].other .province..:. Wen at that the' dos 
. uu i ted support  f rom the rate payer . ,  I o f  ma inteaanee  l 'hns to over a /nillior.' [ 
gmdzeties in ann°rtheraorganizationBritiSh'whiehC°Iu]nbiawill hav °r" oathe Thur~daY,I)omlnion laSt.Telegral)hsThomaSoffleeWalShis m°f t lmy will b r ing  the m'unielpal lt~- to tht, ] a yeur .  Dur ing  /930 there Were 32~ ' Complete  l ine ot :i 
[)ower to elect delegates to a la rger  or- of  th~ ohi t imers along the Skeena, al- front '  In good shape . "  pat ieuts  discharged either ,as ~ reeovm ! New Cars and Trucks  : 
ganizatton which wi l l  represent  all" ~f thoag!~ not,,n very ohl nmn at  that,  i~ " * ' ' , i '  ' [ t~l o r  sufficie~itly' : improved to be] ib  I~  ~ ' -  " ~'-I 
erated. ~l'he nat ional i ty of •inmates'i: . _~ ..... . . .  lhe north.  This larger  o rgan izat ion  fl|ct he" is just  at his best ]~ow. He When the theremolneter  dropi)ed t(  d iv ided fa i r ly ,  evenly  in  proport ion t i ,  
- PaCific Milk  i tide of adversity, and ~when tl~ere is I.v'ery handyon thb~ fb0~i~ r d0'dl, t~*th"  
I no. general/depression 'h~"goes. out' tc.'~ho~se. ." . i '. : .:..:. ~ . .  e . ': ~ ~'~ ..... .... • ............. • - 
, . "~, . . : . , :~  :." 
seek some thing than needs bui lding] . .2_..2_. 'i "100% B. C. 0wned atld; eoutrolled' 
up and the gu id ing  hand e f  an 0pihn-'] . , ,~. , . .  .:.. -. , . . . , : i  ' - 
isL Well ,  "Benney!' "aught 'to be  ~aJr.: [" ~)~~ , INSANITY  COSTS " P lant ,a t  Abbotsford/'  
ly we l l  satlsfled now Wl th  al['th~"iit: [ ', " ' ' . .  ~ " 
tie t rohb les  "of a garage 'man,  'a motor  ! • 
sa lesman,  the v l l lhge"e lect r i c i i tn .  (oI. 'Ill the menta l  :hOSl)ital~ of  Br i t i sh  i ..; i '  e .  ~ 
)o be known as the Northern Leagi]¢ was  with tile 0 N R at  l '~m ....... * . . . . . .  . .  ~- -  
. . . . .  ~: ,,c~ ai~ ;iu oe low F, ero very  suuQen ly  lust ~li' ~ . "'~""~:"""J"~ ~: ." .~" . . . .  ~ ) 
and it is to have power  to act offieiall the eml ,  da  s and  then with h~ , , , tbei~ nnmbel  ~In pre~ious occupations , 
'o . . . .  " -  " . . . . . . . . .  - '  -'•'~'" : ......,~3. Y . t e Dora- day n ight  mid sxe had to -get0ut  very At .... ,~,,,,~ "~-. . . . .  , : :  . '  . .. " Jnf~lllilUl[ltl!ll!lllllJl$~ll(Ell[lIHt[mllll~[]lUl$~lil~'* :iT 
, . ,Ill t i le aor ta  "J.'ae oo3eem o~. rne llllOa re le  na  ) , ,~s  -ouuewzves ) tedominate  11 [I • ' • - . ~. : . .  : . g ' I !l~..at Dorreen,  K l twan-  era'h, to stir• up the' fires and rustle ~l , • " [ . . . . .  , . . . . .  
N,,rthern League .is to. be ,','~Phe North~ ga an8  for severa l 'years  at Hvzelton lot inure coal, we ' thought  of Fr lem" ~)i }!-h 135, fo~}.owed c!os~y'-b~".lgbore?~. i .,Dr. 2R.!C,'?Bamf0rd: . :  ~: 
n st m,~t ana air me tnne .With the bef0te tetutnin to Terrace o ~1(~ 1 7 :[he~e were 46 iven as no r " , ~' ; ' . . . . .  ' ._ '~ , . . . .  _. " ' ' , g . ,  " ' s me 'year~ Raymond of the Prince Rnpert Emnl r (  - ; ,  ".." _="  " . i g , j i DEN I'I, T k:~ :.: 
,( ague  opera~mg I~ is me hope  or zn c ago, I~e has  a lways  been .highly re. a'nd were :sor ry  that we  dld not hl .... °CCUlmU° Im'  ;~7 were  farmers, .28 log. ~ .  :/~. : ~,,,~,,~, . . . .  "~. - - '  -~ ' .  , '~  :~' 
,~tewnrt News to combat •some of the  :garded b},*-all, )yh0 came in" co~Ract~ h im ~---.'--~'= . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " : ,  , ,ors; there were 1:] clerics, ,10 earpen  ~ ' ~ • ' ~ " : ,  
,-- '.•.-" . . . .  • .' . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  -~,'~. ,,rut t.u, weez  enu. £-le_•'~OUl( , " .  ' • . . . .  . 
greed and selfishness'of the south, and ',with h im The ~iext hlzli nmn w-~ ]h,,i.. ~L~. ,  ,, ^-=-'-,,-V~- - .. lets, I0  miners  and  13 sales|us|| . , ~ ,H°. urs 9ia m to 6 p m  Even ings  ~ " 
, . ' ~-  . . . . . . . . . . . .  u j~#.yt : t¢  i t ,  gS I JU ,  U I i l I I }  one  ( l l a l lgnt  . ,  " D ,a  olnt e 
t get  a f a i r e ~ s h a r e ~ o f  t h e  rov inc la ]  I . . . ,,, . . : . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P om old friend Robert Cot let t  fm . . . . . .  - . . . ."  - • • ~ortmmte ly .  ., , . , .  , y.:. p~.p. ,m.n  t . . . . .  , L L " " ~. . . .  . . . , .  . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . .  , . .  , - o [ f ro , , , . thq snou ca)  ed mounta in  ' . . . . . . .  . t !mre }vete .no ~.e~s [ ,,,. ~.¢~•.. . . . .  . . .~,  ..... . .. [ . . ,  
pumm works money spent In me eoun. good many .Tears a. leoding spir i t  h i .  " "  . . . .  o . lp  ..... . . . . .  ' ~. lmper ~nen Confined, .although'mo~t 0'  W~l[[l~ll E~I I  i i  B~ Ill m II" ~ [] P="  " '~,' 
tt3 needing development,.:• . .... . I the ~ffairs of. ~er raee . tmd vleinlty and  ].' * *  =^L•._ ...... .." , : . . .  :;.<:: i.- ,~ ,:y: .... th0 In 'ess ,men are.eonsiddred. Insan l - '7~, . . "=- - - - - - /~  =~" ' ':' " -~>-! : 
, ~ , ,  , . . .  : . • . . . .  . . .  , , a t  ~t ,~, .~  ~,~e •a  g Q o ( l , n e ~  tna  r~ l (q ,e  , .  " , :  " ' . . . .  ' .  " . . . . . . .  - -: , : ,~: , .  . ' " "  ' ' .~:e w ish  the News luck with its e,~eelal ly has h * . . . . . . . .  1 - , ,~1 , '  [ - i -  * • = ~ ' I ' - . . . . . . . . . .  . r# ~ i : " b.~ one  fact ion or  another  of them d" ~=, ;~.~, , , , "  . - -  - '  , 
'o ~ j , ~m ~e no |e(tuetlon oE seats iu the 
~them League," but  ~ore  eSl~eeially agriculture, horticulture, fail'fairs and  [le,,islntm-~-~*-- --~--' ~' -" ''''~ :- , -  ' : i  .: , .~ . . . , .  ' . \  . . . .  " i . .  • " / ,  [ K~:k~..:.'~.ir~T1:~:Wi,~:~V;~.,=~.;. ~ . .  ~ 
• " " ' ' " ' '  . . . .  ' • • ~ '~  I tL tU l  ~ r e r J l s t r m u t l O ) l .  ' J~nere  ~:  . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  : ' D '  ' , " ~" 
do ~e w ls l~th~. '~k  ~jeom.~.atlng~t, he  f~r~ners 'inStitutes ~ReeentlY he"  wa~ [ ...... .: . . . . .  • . ,, :.. ,. , .~ .,. , .,., . . .. ] ~ ~:t~. 'U£qVIS l~ l '~ l~] t~ l~ | : 
. , , ,  , .~ ,~,~; . , ,  ~ . .~ ,~ g~^,~,: ~.6'~'.-~q .r.,.. , , . . .~x~.. , .~.  ' ,-~.. . . . :  ,/.,. ,,:. . . . .  ..:l,O ao I loc~wul .OO,  SOl~e.e~anges ,m,  no i~h . . . .  " . ,~ouraougn .., l ir0aaca'stlfig fr( im ,hlvl I ) .  ~ . . . .  :. ~.......,.,4.' . '  .. , .. , ,IH " i -  ",.' 
,,- -,,s ~*,,-~#~:. ,,~ z~ ,,~,,... ,oo,,~r. emvatea, to,~o, le ,  ol'amt mr  the' lo~af~drles of l')resent". -I -''L'r u,ng,s;. . . . .  ' ' DW'II-stEi~-i ' t  o, ":-re|)Ol'[s' -k..-~aa~ . . . .  ~|le~" ' unlte(i . . . . . .  | : ~4HA~|N~.. FOR SH|PMENT A SPSClALTy ' [  ' .:'~. 
such thing as a T,eague.is required or ] lodge of the Oddfe l low~ , , ,a  .,~ ~ [ , " I _ . . '  •.  - -~ . . . . . .  ] ~ " '~-. . . . . . .  ' t ,i'; 
there wi l l  be nettl ing ~ioin~ o~t of the [same time he eeleb~at'~ h isS0th  birth' [ -- - :'- / - ~  " • ." " :1 ~,r~es :has act!, red war  On Japan'..am~ [ | •  ::• .,.~ p.0,~x~,•: ,~ :.:.~:~,-:.:,,.>.~g.%fre.:•,,|~:,• >)-~, 
, . . . . . .  :,'.~ . . .o= . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' I  ~on ,  ArtnUr .~ae]ghen will go to the l rnau now nuifierous; warshl-s are e~r PRINC~RUPEB~r BC 
ordlnary,' sO far 'as . thd- i i rovmcmt guy- ! day ,  But  while "B0b b Is ~80. ~e~i'/* of '-. ~" - - . . . .  "~ ,..~ ~ . . . . .  _ .,. P ~ • ] | . . . . .  , . . w,l hdng u~ ~ ' 
• ,.-.~.. . . . . . .  ,' .,q - . ' . , . -  ~ ~' # ..... ~enare 'ana  oecomo ~eaudf o f  the ( 'on  route, zmt  steam ahead re, r ffapan' " to , ,~==, .=~=~,~=, , "  .... " " ~ ' | ' 
eminent '.is •~e~o~nc~,~i~ed:::T~lie present[ age he: Is still a*iver~).y6uhg ~nnl~:::and'Jserl;atl~. , ,~ , . . , ,~h~,~:  iLn.,.._" =:I ,,,,,~= ~ ',_2:z~,."-~:',__~_': ' .. : " . [ . '. , "=="/ : 'g* 
~_~ " ' - ' * -L '~ 'Lss  .~] .~t . '~ ' .  , .  ~ : .~ . . _  [ .  " " , , -  : . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  ; ' " "  :' I - -~  x , - - -o~ * ,uu"***~o,"  av~uut -  m.~ *** (*~v .~  ~xOl l tU l  i l [U lUK  on  ~ Ene  anst lS ,  r . . '  ' " -',~ " ,  .'. . . . .  : " ' , governnlen~ ge~s aa" .~ ~ul J~ru x rom i flUS man~ years  of 'do0a "a,~rk • ,ha,a ,~¢.,._ ..~. •.. ~ ~, . .~ . .. • . , .. . . ., . - ' . - , 
. . . .  " : ' : . . . . . .  ~ $ '~  " ' ' ' . . . .  r : ' & • e ~enate. ~enam ~eform is going peeung aaps ~vno n ve been tharrowln~. . . . .  . .... , ,, , .• 
the south with theexeeptlon cf Prince[him, ~I B Agar,':tlle third: eommls,[~, .i..x,~., ~.~,:.~ ........ . , ,  - , :~ ~,. . . . . . . . .  = #" , " )  " ' ,  , "~  . . . . . . . .  '• ,-x ~ 
" ", " ' - -=  . . . .  ~ :  " " '~',,,*,,- ....... . . . . .  ~ ~-  -s--, ,  'unzormnate| t~enatom~are clie .poor ~nlnese In l~laneuurla l (~eorge whleh.only go~-fnto the band[sioner, is th'e baby ne t~ ¢,~,n~ ~,,~[ . ...~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . .  I. • ,  :- ...... . . . . .  : . , ~:t~.~ ,: ,=. ~ .~ ~. .  . . . . .  ~[J 
.." . . . . . .  ,., '~i,'~ .~\ :~ "Hm~' "Mr th~l  , _~.Z  ~.~,_ ,2'-" ' '. v~"-v~"~-~A:~"~ / °my' n~aR'>ana, t l i ey ;a le  i;omettnie oral hoard th~F#r~Mp~_ t~ret~000~ tl, dlers, ' ! ' ,~!  :~: I~  " > i l [ i i d ' ~  ' ' [ J  ''~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~, ,.. , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , ,  .~ ..... , ..... . . . . . .  have [6 retire.on a~ount, o[,fll health. Wl~Ich the ~4"merlean war  department . . ,. ........ .. .... ~qA!k4~,, : -  . . . .  
oilier northern seats<~.~.~o~ Iberal,, ,and [ ] a  sue essfuL us lne~s 'm ". ka~dl lng  . . . . . . .  ~h  '" "" . . . . .  )~ ~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I "' " "  " ~ ' " " . . . .  ' """  "'" ' . . . . . .  " ', "~ .~, i ,  ~ ' ~ ' ' "  ' ' : : " ''~*' . . . . . .  ~ " .J] , , '  
• ' " . . . . .  "~  " .... ' . . . . .  : b"  ~ ' ) "~ ' ' -~  . . . . . .  ' . n~., , ! . ,  . . .  . . at,~rliigs;a~ta:~atUralrofo~a'~,in dec la r~,~i l l ,  put~fearo f ,  ever~tlqng " , ,  ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' ,% . . . . . .  :~.'  
. . . .  ~. " , .  . . . . . . . . .  .' , . . . .  . . . . .  , . . ,  : . . . . . . .  ,...., ~, .~ . , . . , ,  . . . . .  ppez,~a~ amuer~ . ,~ . . . .  . . . . in lo  ~mo~s ttt~l~ oro~n~men who ~c~m ~ ~~. inet m l n i s t e ~  In  a very Liberal gov(~,~n-[~few: y~,rs, a~d Just r~ntIF took i~v~i~ | . . . . . . .  ." . ~ ~ , , ' r' ' '~ . . . .  ' ' " ' ] " ' ' '  " ' "  ' :4" lk ' : : "  "P' ;  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ""  ;P '  '~ . . . . . . .  ; ~ " ;~ "" " ' 4' ,~'@@ 1 k "% r '~  ' :~  : 'i " ' "  ~ :~ :@ , ' " J : k ' [ [  '" 
ment, the. nor th  did not fare so yer~ [:the,>.~leetri~ p i~t .  At,->zo I t lme l i J~e  | "~ i ,^ , " , . . .~ , . , i ,  ~....==. ' .~ , , . :~- . ' ; . , : : ' , " .~ . . : ' ; . : , .  ]' .', : " , ' ,  ", ..',"'::'~ *"t ):.. . . . ,  !...,..., ~,::, :, : ,~:~...!]>.c,~..~.;~ i .~ , . ,O .m. [neeaHo!e! . .~ ,  II. 
,,.el[ ,,or., good us it I"../: :•,'/'•.":. ':" < '!:• Thu day, 
,L. 
11,  ¸ 
• . .  .•  . .  , . ,  
~. .  . . , . ,  ~ . . . . .  , ,  
.-: ',, -, ' .  . . . . .  ~- , _ - . - '~ .~- ' "  g ; :  ',-t" ""  " -!~ 
• . ..... ~. : ~ ~ ' } "  
~:.:~-,., ,Vi:~'i- 
<ii • " ~ ~' , 'k  ' .  i , ' . ' : , ~ ' .  ~, . ' ,  ; 
] . , ! . I ~ 
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. . . .  ~-:-:.'. "~,.:;-"..~i _.. . "L ..... ~"F . .  "',~"." :,,"7.".i.";':--.. " :-=-:.---2: ............... ".:2""." *~- ...... )~;r- . . . . . . .  ,-,~'~,~*"~ 
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:: .:~.. " TERRACE. : B." C, ,.: WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1932 . .  -:.._, ,.. 
: . ; .'~ ~,- , :  ,...' . l'a: . 
-Coughs and Colds.m Season:. 
Why beannoyed when it is :not ,necessary? We 
preventatives and cures. " KeeP.some on hand. 
"" • .~ t ' " ' 
" Radios  ,~::Victor Records , .  .... Nictor 
• . "  ~7 ' ~ . ;~¢  .~  L ~.-" 
' , ] ,  . . . : :  i l  
,.. - '- ' ~ . . . -  '?" i, "" 
- The Terrac6Drug Store 
Terrace I lill Prices 0n 
' Lumber, • =, .  ~'~, - 
Ro,gh lumber .......:!... '....L'....~ . . . .  .:.~$1&5C 
~4S common dimension and No. 1 " 
shiplap .... ....... : ...:...~..~!...... !..'.....~ 20.00  
'.No. 2 shiplap. . . . . . . . . . . .  ............ ..'. ....... 13 .50  
No .  1 finish, siding, flooring/ v- 
jo in t ,  etc., from$35.00 to .......... 60.0f 
Shingles frmn $2.50  up to ............ 4.50 
,Mouldinsg,. le up per lineal foot; 
Prices suhject to change without 
.notice. ~ : 
G o. LRtlc Terrace, B.C. 
: .,.. i!;: ':. ::.'"C ' 
- TERRACE, B. C. 
have k': 
Terrace Notes 
~.()n Thursday night A. Attree wa~ . 
~'lected secretary to the local command 
!of. the Canadian Legion. in place of W. 
Clmpman who could not see his way  
clear to continue the work. Chapman 
will, however, continue to act for th(  
Legion in connection with pensions, r
Job he has long been cin'rying: onan£ 
with nmch success.-,---'{L "' ' 
R. ~. Moore of Prince Rupert..ar. 
rived in town on Friday night and re 
tnrned to the coast next day. 
Miehaud' Bros. were in town re. 
cently and reported nor much success 
on the trap line.. ~hey apparentl haw 
driven all the fur' bearing animals to 
the south side of the river where Al- 
bert IKercer of New Hazelton traps in 
the late fall and early, spring. ,. 
"R. Philmot, auditor of the Liquor 
Control Bearer, was In town the first 
part  of the week. 
Raynor Erickson and Victor S. Pet- 
terson of Prinee.~Rupertl were register- 
ed at the Philbert Hotel. on. Friday. 
Fred Forest of Usk was in town last 
week on a visit. 
t 
CedervaleNotes 
,I,ast week the ice. was left barb for 
the second time this season and a num- 
ber of people suffered• falls~ q~he.tem-. 
perature was also.below zero fo r  the 
first time this season. 
• 'The number  of trips across the focal 
fe.rry,.tlur!ng the past month: were. 321 
• Passengers number 921. 
/ • 
~0ne of the  men in"the relief camp 
drean~ed recently that work wo~fld be 
~tarted soon., 
Bring your eai, in for a I 
i .CQmpleteQverimul ..... • 
','t".~ ~'"-~..'~;7"::'~2";L '-' , : t ;~: '"~;"  [= "-:~. ......... 
Agar'sGarage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oil and gas. Full stock of 
parts; tires, ete, . -  
! General Motors Agent 
I Ter race ,  B.  C.  
- _  _ _ - ~ s , 4 ~ l ~ a i ~ 4 i ~  
the 
l~bt t  offgoing t0:hts ~ 01d" home at fre-  
quent intervals and putting on a fire 
and keeling the place in good condi- 
:tibn.. t t  ~ situated on the  Lakelse 
roa~..~On ,Wednesday. afternoon he 
Was-at the"house, and after s~aying 
Sonke t ime he closed.off the stove and 
returned to town. About six o'clock 
in town-notieL~l a fire in thaf geople . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  : ' "" '  " ' ' - :  " . . . . . . . . .  
direction; but-ebnc.luded~qt  ~v'~s on ,th~ ~ 
0H ferry landing. As a result the: re-" 
seue party got down to the landing t~ 
find the f ire was across ithe river. ' i t  
was therefore late when the people go~ 
to the bl~e'alid" ~l~e:llofis~'wa~bey'ofic' 
saving: . ~h~ greater part"of ~ the 'houst 
hold furniture had been brought in~ t~ 
town some fln~e" ago. The buildtn~ 
was coinpletely destroyed. 
%. 
all ~. difficult matter, but for the best 
results certain • well recognized prae- 
tices should be followed. These brief- 
ly are :m 
Keel) ~, , .~ood COWS. 
..~_, . :~- 
, " ' :  ; 
. : . . . . . .  i Li ~-;: 
Feed them liberally. 
'Keep them comfortable and clear 
when in the stable. 
• , ~Skhn cream testing ab~u~ ~0%. 
, :~Keep.the cream'cooL . .... 
Have the churning temperature 
such that the churning wilt be com. 
pleted in from 25 to 30 minutes. 
Use elean, pure .Water fo r  washing 
butter, not more  than three deg'tee~ 
colder or warmer  than the buttermilk 
Put.the butter In neat, clean attrac- 
tive packages, " 
Keep everything in and, about thr 
dairy clean and attractive. 
It is reported by  a disinterested, mtm 
that the theremometer went to 45  be-  
low in Smtthers last Frtd y night; It, 
is probable the official Weather ep.o.r~ 
will give it as about 20 below, 
Philbcrtlt0td 
TERRACE,  B. C. 
t" 
,~' Running Water Dining Room 
" Electrice Light Telephone 
I '.: Travelle"s Sample.Rooms 
speci&l CniekenDinner S, unday 
- :-: 75c ....... .'. 
• 0 . '  B4~29 . . . .  .,,..," , " 
.. . ,, ., . ,.. -) : #:~..,~¢.'..,,.: ~. y i To us there seems tobe 0nly one way  
fii~', thb~"Cbdntry, to get out of the mud. 
. ' |  
e-Appea l  and 
AttentiOn t0: Ihe ::, 
Deta i l s  For  a POc elSoo  Appeal ,, ,, 
Good Hatching 
: A'tt'dntlbn~tb" detaff ~uring the actual 
,ro~ess:of:ineubafldn: "whether this be 
natural or artificial, is not enough t 
insure,maximt.~m results. From th, 
time ~hen the pullets have conclude.' 
their first year's la~zing, and have l 
come yearling hens their eventual u.se 
as breeders must be born in mind. 
~A great deal o£ the birds vitality"ha~ 
~een given to egg production, and  .in ~' 
order to. rebuild I ts  health, it must b~ [ 
forced into a period of rest and recu- 
peration. •h is  .is .. bcs~. accomplisher" 
by removing~t~he~:fa~ mash from the .... "" ' 
pens of all contemplated breeders o~ IRe  C[ tev l 'o |e t  type  o [  e¢onomlca l  
or about Sept. I, thereby bringing on a 
molt, with consequent rest: from lay- 
i.ng.. !AbOut the middle of January, el 
four or five Weeks before:eggs are:re- 
quired for incubation, laying mash  i~ 
again supplied to :the birds, thus bring. 
ing on  good production, when it is i~. 
need most. • • . 
..In-th0se districts where alfalfa' i~ 
growh, the hay will 1~e found to prc. 
vide an excellent means  1~y whl.ch/ 
cubatlon results m y be bettered. A. 
SummerIand, B.~.G., Station, the pe~ 
of the breeders are Httered With alfm 
fa ,.hay for at least three months be 
fore h.~tehing eggs are wanted, an~ 
during that t tme the'birds are fed m n 
gels as a supplimentary green fee:  
• This excellent combination gave 15.8 
per cent better fertility than straw lit-. 
ter. I t  might be •remarked that ~d 
liver oil comprising 2 .per cent of the 
mash was used in both cases. , 
~ol ]h  -: r~aH n ~ She  ~ " ' "  h.anspo  o as  m ,  : • : 
the qualitie~ of a motor car that go .~..: 
±.  • to  inspire its owner with lasthng: pr ide--  
andy0u name the very things that make the new 
Chev_tolet Six the Great Canadian V.,~lue. . . . . .  ~ : 
The fine • modern Chevrolet Six is l istedas low' as 
$635 (a t  fac tory ,  Oshawa, .  taxes  extra)-.  Matcf i~this • .... 
. l ow pr i ce - - - -ac tua l ly  one o f  the  lowest  motorcar - .  
p r i ces  in  the  wor ld  ~ With Chevro le t ' s  des i rab le  
new features :  A 20 per  cent.  inc rease  inl power !  .... 
Smoother ,  more  economica l  ' s ix -cy l inder :eng ine  "~"":: 
w i th  downMm~t carburetor !  SHent  Synero -Mesh  
: gear-shift ing! S impl i f ied  Free whee l ing! .  ,. 
~ , ~,. p '.,£, yogi:, ~h" 
• ~)ne of the reasons whY: .artlficl l : i .... 
incubation does .not always.show Such ,,( , .:,..... 
good-results- as when ahen is :used as 
a hatch~g medium, Is because the pro. 
per care is' not given to the handling : 
of the eggs prior to incubation. An  
egg commences to incubate at " tern-' : : r & 
• " ,  ,, ~'.e have a car waithg for you to t ry .  
- • d '  • " -  
" PROD.UCED'  IN  C&N~IkD'A ' _  . , ,:,,.r.4i:,i 
3.  
. .  " • :~. ~.:;,:" : - : , ,  
- II845 ,~- : , j .  . 
LOW PRICES 
Standard Roadster • $63~ Standat'd Sedm - • 
T Br00ks ,.e o ,,~ ,,. Let everyoneproduce perature i.approximately 68 degrees: s~.  noa&t~ - - . .~9'. Sp~i,!(:RumbleCOU~.~t, - e00  : " ~ '~ 
, S/andard Coach.-. .720 'Sp~ial. 
I~surance . ~ge l t  w . . ,  . . . . . .  . ,  .. ' . . . . . . .  ,:.~-: .:" ~]~t  ,t~ r ~e [ ~vern " " " "  
Fire AutomObile ~ !ivi,,g ]oi.~ a~d 
' , . . .  "' . ...... ~ ' , "~:~l  It s~em a]  )ot.p 
Acc ident  ~]ze 1 .' " . ~t  bet. of hds' e ~..,et 
.. . .  • ; ..... ,. tl/e ~ go'vernment, 
~ . ~ . '  ::. liave thei cou,?• 
p, :".?" :'IIl fift, per cent. a, 
.'i ,F : ':, " . /" ' . '~~'  ' '.-:;~(~[~hdn, the  'maJorl . . " ....~ .'":.' ,:..' "..'I;.':L ..... " ................. ' .......... :.,'::.:..~..-~(~G:.(i.::~';~ 
_ ~ ~ -  _ : - .  [,emP~Oy.!ng them, ~ " '  'W J |~ S | |~ 'mt |  ~ d : /  " ~ : ' . "  ,'[ '),:~ ~.::f,:: ':":{':/, 
value'" for the wages they receive. A~ 
It , is  the go rnment which sets the 
scale of ~vageS in this country, let them 
Sh~t  at the'p~'emier and reduce to th~ 
Jiving p int n nothing more. TO u~ 
~ Seems. a poor.pinn to reduce the surf 
her. of those elected to or appointed b3 
but manY of them 
If hatching eggs are kept in a kitcben , . . . . . . . . . . .  
or living room; where the temperature, Smin,~ Coupe - . 725 -i • Stlhda~'d Phseton - 7~$ 5.Passenger Coupe - 825 " 
more often than not, exceeds this marl~ Standard Spedal . . . . . . . . . .  • C0nvettlbh Cabriolet S~O . . . .  ~.~It~ldow Coupe .' 74~ 
dur ing  theday ,  and  is  fa r  be low i t  in  , '. :... Special Coach  . . . . .  ~i7!I  Spedd Svdan . .d . 870  ~'~' " i:-'~~= 
the  n ight ,  i t  cannot  be  expected  • tha i  '.' ,'~p~ai,,A!l.Wcather ~ Phaeton - .; - ,  . . . .  ~e95,- -. ~ ' - ' . ,  .;, -. 
good results m y be achieved when' O" r i l l  pr ice~ at tac tor r ,  Oshaw~.=-Tase~:  ext ra . , , :  .: "- - 
such  cond i t ions  preva i l  th roughout  the  " Ask  •about  ihe  GM,4 C,'Generai Meteor  own de]er red  payment  ' .3"' .-:: 
" " r • p lan .  The  broad;  in¢ lu .dv¢ Gener"l Mqtor~ •Owner  Serv ice '  Po l i cy .  " " " ; " " " 
~per iod when enough eggs  are  :be ing  cob i,, . ,:.., ,, ~$ure~ I~#l |ng  ~t i s laCt [o~.  " " . . 
H. S. qLSO . . . . . .  . .  
ihn'opean Exl~rt ~.W.'a.teh.ma.ke•.. ,. 
working the :liig~c|{|~! :~~.~ti~oI~,:,'~'~,ll 
i 'Orders promptl.~ a,~t~ended tb.~ 
I l i a  1 • . ~ * , ' -  ~ ,  ~ ,g  ,~ ' - ' ; . '  
l'Hce8 reasmntble. ' AlL '~;k~ gtl.aran, 
teed, ' '." ': . . . .  '- ~ f ,B ;  @: 
q!i~e Onllneea Herald ls"~21~J0~per Year 
'. F,:I:,: 
i 
K 
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who b u y 
. , , ._.  _ _ = ~ _ _ =;  -.. 
• 1" 
Short Stories + 
Close toH0me" " • C, LUNCH~:~! + 
i Meals 50e to $1.00 ' I+ ~ 
=~" -- = " = " - 'Open day and night. All is new 
Sell bread, C0iifectio~iery, candy, 
• he 'first meeting of the W. A. to the cigars, cig'~rettes, .tobacco .... 
H. H. ~as  held at  the. borne'of .the ore- , - 
sident, Mrs. Chappell , on Tugsday nf-.+ 
- .i 
• . ,  ". . .  ~: , "  -. 
wise ly  O O® 
WOMEN who apprec ia te  the  ,many modenz  
shor t . cuts  that  save labor  in the  home cons ider  
Kel logg~s Corn  F lakes  One o f  the most  salts. 
• fac tory  foods" they  can  bny.  
Cost ing  on ly  a few cents  a paekage .  No  
t roub le  to  p repare .  A lways ready  to  serve,  De- 
l ic ious fo r  meals  and  between meals .  No won-  
der  Kel l0gg~s Corn  F lakes  are  the wor ld ' s  most  
popu lar  ready- to -eat  cereal .  . 
Have  Ke l logg~s fo r  b reak fas l ,  lnnch ,  ehii-; 
dren~s .suppers)  b~dt ime Snacks. Ext ra  e r | sp  
arid easy to d~gesL Serve  With mi lk  o r  c ream 
.._ and add  f ru i t s  o r  honey .  
Naturally+ Kellogg~s ~orn Flakes are im|- 
taled. Bul wise buyers specify the name 
Kellogg on their grocery Hsts because they+ 
know that imitations never equal lhe wonder- 
ful flavor and e~t ' ra  ~a lue  of. genuine Kellog~%. 
Oven-fresh at all grocers. Look for the 
red-and-green package. Made by Kellogg in 
London~ Ontario. 
~JRVEY®R : 
i i~..:Ail~n'~! ' Rutllerford r" 
• .: . .. =?/: ,+ 
arveys promptly+executed. ' 
• ". . . .  SMITHERS,;B.'C... >' 
_ .  
ili -¸--++-+.+- 
ternoon whe n i t  was,deelded to.h01, . Good RooMs to LET 
the 'lmual Vale~ttIne dance on Feb. 12. " " " ': ~+ I [~ ICV " 
- ,."d;__._ " . - .- ' 80cto$i.00. New furn[t(~re [ . . . . . . . .  +1 ' ' :  .... ~ ' " "  0 " ~ I 
' " VALENTINE :DANCE " - . . . .  ": No•ta~y .P,~BIie " ;C,, : 
' The  Aux l l i~  lo - the  H .ze l ton  Hm -:..--- -- ~ - : !  " +" " 
p i la l  am ho ld ing  ;a .+a lent lne .danee  h) -- . . . .  . .- . • . 
Kitanmax Hall, IIa~eiton, on FridaY,[ Carol. Kingston of the R.  O. M. P.: 
February 12. Danc ing  at 9 p.m. 1Pro successor at Hazelton to Corpl~ Ber. 
those who do not eare to danee there I ger, has 'gone to'Regina' for a thre~ 
will bo bridge t bles provlded. Admls.  months  special • training. 
sion $1.00. ChappeH's orchestra. ' .  
.. Representing 
Bet. Leading. Fire and..Life 
Durlng h:" 'Insurance ComPames 
absence Corpl. Fielder. of Yancou3.e -, . . 
will be in charge at Haz.elton..He at• - - - - -7 -  
rived last Thursday and is an old Ar~ 
tic+ mnn having left that'conntry ab0i + ;RE/kL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
• , . . . [ + - , 
" LHAZELTON, B. C. 
q 
The liazelton. Hospital 
+. 
The Huzeltmi Hospital Issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in .advance. This rate. in.. 
eludes office cousultatlons, medl- ,  
• eines., as well as 'a l l  costs while 
In the hospltM. Tlck~*s are oh- 
tat)able i n  Hazlfon at the' ~lrqg 
~Iore or by mail .from the medh 
_eal suporlntendant at the hbspltal 
. . . . , 
e ' ~ I 1 4 1 1 0 4 1 < i I i <  = . o -_ : - 
# 
k ~qutet wedding was solemnized or~ 
January. 25th at the home o f  ~[r. and 
Hrs: Shea at Missi0n Point When Mrs 
Shea's son, Delbert Austin, was unit• 
e~ In hart!age to H iss  Jennie H0wse 
formerly of the hospital domestic staff 
The only guests other than the mem- 
bers of the family were Mrs. Redmav 
and Miss Ford. The ceremony wa., 
performed by Rev. Mr. Redman.. Th( 
yonng couple will reside i~i, Hazelton 
~rhepassengers in th6.blg airplane 
who arrived in: Hazelton Monday-after . 
visiting a lot of the interlor.'.p0ints, 
such as .For t  McLeod, etc., report that" 
~he weather is'generally cold.. + At that 
thOu.gh, winter flying seeins, to be pre. 
ferred to summer. 
A daughter was born at the Hazel- 
ton Hospital on Sunday last toMrs .  
Lubke-Seel of Endako. " " " 
. - .  '~  . 
The Indians o f  Hazeltou, t0get.he. 
with a great many from.Kitwancoo! 
Kitwanga, Skeena Crossing held' a 
series of revival meetings during the 
latter, l~art of the We~k, and on 5[on- 
day~:,~headed by the baud, JourneYed t 
Kispiox to.continue their revival meel 
tagS. there. ~It'appears that ithese -'ri'. 
vlval meetings, are taking the place o 
the' old time potlatch, anyway the h 
dians'get ogether' from .far and hen) 
and.they have "a good time. 
The Kisplox' band gave a very higl: 
class concert in the hal l  at  Kisplox re. 
cently and reports are to the 'effee 
that the program .was an excePti6nally 
good one. 
. . , - . City Transfer 
• " I : ' ' • .+"  , ' "  : +, • : " ' , )  
~ou' l l  en~oy Ke i logg 's  S lumber  Mus ic ,  b roadcast  over  ; . • .... ., . ., . . 
+ Izand  assoc ia ted  stat ions  o f  the  N.  B .  ¢. ~ery  bun- " ,  " : "•  . + ". i . . . . . .  ,+ • : '  ' :+: 
day  even ing  at 10.30 E.  D .  S. T .  A l so  m~ Los  Ange les ,  , , axi and fer Service 
KOl~tO Seat t le  at 10.00, and KOA Denver  at 10.3)0. . : ' : At all ,hours . . . .  ' 
• ' ..:+ +: ":+~? .W.B. Leach 'OWner mm~m ::::i 
. @' , . . ,  '..+ . ., 
+ '". i '" l 
+ " " Ya(ihs SaLnlon, ls; 3 ti,m"..:i...;..;....,;.:a~e 
• ; ' Mazola Cooking OiI,"lS, p6i tlfi2._...40c. . . . . . . . . . .  
• •[. " ; ..~ ~:*.".~i~?!!~:!:!:.:*~:<:::.".~:~:~.:~> ~, +~+.x~ Ensign. Sweet Pea,% 4, ls,;3 tlns....35e 
;ll  lll :+, + ' + +++++ ++ if+A.+. " . +. +' ': .... + ++ + + +++++#++ ~  deal, 'per. lb.-..;..;..:.; ...... :..... ;.:.~..=....sOe ~ Enstga Strawberi'y Jam, L+ ~ 'ib'" thi....O0( 
i, - ;' +,.,.xx,++m+.o :+,:.::.,'.m 
.................... ~ :~+...! ~ Many Flowers Toliet,Soap, 3 eakds2Oi 
' + ~ ~ i  ~i~::~":~.i~:i:!~ ~ Milk Chocolate: Sh6rtbread, 2 lbs,L..85c ~,..%.', ' ,:.~ ... "~!:~ ...':p):.): :..':::y:~:;~.,.~", . 
+,,,>.+++ ......... +,...:.,....+ +m':..'::~.,,++'..  ~++~ [ Ch'.t~lstles, iA+sorted Biscu|ts per Ib~.35~ ~ ~  :,..., ....... , +.:~.:..~,~ 
"'++"'++"+:'~:":::+~ ~ [' M<)hlsbe,~':~mi)Si 2 Iiis;. I ~ . .. ~1. I I ,I;: . . . . . .  ;.••40( 
• i . .  + . 
• , + . 
• 2 
, .. 
" i 7 I " " " '  ' 
.>, • !: .;. 
-j 
,,,+ . .. . , , : ,. ,. ...'~",',.', ~] + -- 
L:_~..-.._.; . . . . .  ~. ..... ~ ...... - ..a.. :~.~'_~.,~ 
L , ,  • '  . . . .  ,. 
" Ck'i • :- • 
" • • i i~ ) : 
Last "l't!sedtty night .the Hazelto~ 
,.Olee Club sprung a pleasant surprim: 
• on. Rev,: and 'Mrs. iRedman' when "thei 
'i)re'seni~l t.li~, Conductor and h is  wi~. 
1 with. a '  l)igtu!'e., of the' Club' members 
, '~he'. o~+cltsiou :Wfis tO mari~ the birth 
,(lays or: Rev. ~Ind.Mrs. Redman. • •The'h 
.birthdays. nre 'wlthiL~! a few days. of, 
[onch.othor... '. "...).~ " " ,'" : ')'~" 
~resh ~leat But1 
T'•, . :",  
[ • 
Carry :;. 
i;:Rev., Mr. R~thmm . am(rag: t]. I ' :Wllere Pol larbHave,Morei Ce • was  - 
of. cold h..' I victims to:the bi;an(~ that . P lane- ,3 shdi't, i long, i short 
bt~a. visiting! nuiiier0hs '.people i of late; . . 
• [ "86mo: hnpr~vements have':been'.niad,: ~: "+ 
, "1~T l1~ 11[T  
," , . . . . 
IY. :!i'4~+, 
' ? ):~!:iY . . . . . . . . .  
HAZmLTON 
i 
